.v
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DR

The Greatest Medicine eTerlm*
ported into Anstralia
HOBTBTTtU’S CI-U-SRATSD STOMACH BITPittsburgh,

u•

Pennsylvania.
oj Bye, and the finest tonic,
TT.B-rrompnrc
at tbblUoua and alterative herbs known in modern
Jtajoccci*
gold
in
the
regions
of CallJibartnacy.
ornla has been beyond nil precedent in thehlatoiv
or proprirurr r«paraUona it to invigorates the
etomacli, the bowels and tbc nervous syetem, that
mal*ntariffingIrom
unhealthy
xhe
soilsand stagnant
a
t Up n
*y*teni
Men wol king
J» end water
n,,| d
during the most
?l‘
*, Dll ln t* ,e most pestlferocs lo,cd
uscaI
*>T its regular use, the cplSir
tae BtroOf*«. if unsnstalned
fc?
'^ m derfnl Invigorate.
The med‘cal teatlcomprehend? the nio„l eminent and
In
J?£ES8 among the physicians of America.
protective and restorative properties
VC »' cody rendered ita standard
•ik
article both on
tbc mining and cattci“5 8?.a 0districts
!r d SDtJ tbronchout
of Australia.
Wherever there is
impureair. bad water, and frequent anl sudden allataUonofteomeratnrc, it is the only antidote to
Xbelr deadly influence that lies ever been used wllh
enure and uniform success.
dclS-eMMi T t&sIs
TfBS, manufactured

t£MJrirDhiS?««

™

Chicago

JOHN BULL’S

theßlchmosd Enquirer, Dec. 16.1
Authenlicinformationhaving been received
that Acting Masters JohnY. Beall and Edward McGuire, toeetber with fifteen men, all
belonging toihe Confederate States navy, are
now m close'- confinement in Irons at Fort
McHenry, to be tried as pirates, our efficient
and energetic Agent of Exchange,: Jndgc
Onld, has notified General Meredith that
Lieutenant Commander Edward P. Williams
and Ensign Benjamin H. Porter and fifteen
seamen, now Yankee prisoners In our hands,
have been placed in close confinement and
irons, and will be held as hostages for the
proper treatment of our men.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1833.

CEDEON BITTERS
The latest

LONGING FOR HOME,
ET JEAN INOELOW,

and Host Important Discovery of
the I9th Century.

A song of a boat:
There was once a host on a billow.
Lightly eh crocked to her port remote.
And the foam was white in her wake like anOw,
' Ne man's nameis more Intimately
her trail mast bowed when the breeze wonld
with AndAnd
(heitir.ciT oftbe Matena Me. leaof theconnect*!
bent like wand and
(blow,
United States,
willow.
or morefavoraMy scowrata pioneer la
meal cal niy
I shaded mine eyes one dav when a boat
cover, tiautfiatof Ur. JOHN BULL, ot Lonlwllle,
Ky, IIU inimitable preparation of Saraaprllla, ba»
Went courtesying overa'billow,
longsUKxJ at t»ie lea-* or the various romwoaods of
1 marked her course till a daTiHmr mote
aat valuable drug nit Comrourd of Will Cterry
She faded out on the moonlit foam.
nos become a household v« ra throughout tbs West
staid behind in the dear loved home;
audSooth, and tig worm Lozenges, to iMittanajvar Audi
And my thoughts all day wereabont the boat,
aflrTf’clr imro-iiirtlon at'slueoa repnunoiae »l-ie
spread as the coutlLi-nt of North America. Bit the
And my dreams upon a pillow.
crowing gloryofhls 11 e remains to be attained in bis
pray yon bear my song of a boat,
latest r|jcov»ry, or r:ther
for he does I
Lot clclm to !>c the ciscoverer of CtlDßOlf, whieb is
For It is but abort:
My boat, yon shall find none fairer afloat,
t‘ t basis oftbe bitfn ro»-offered to the public. That
ton .r be'ongt to the native labatnunts of Central
In river or port.
America, to shorn i s virtue* have been known for Long I
looked out for the lad she bore, '
hundred yean. ArmeAwltb Itthe In.
On the open desolate sea,
dian bids frflanre to the most eea^lrmalaria,
an!
And I think he saQed to tbc heavenly shore.
bat-din without tear the most veaomou*serp’nts It
For he came not back to me— ■
Is a belief »it', them tost *Mie
left la
tne body the Cerroa Is pot int to cure, nobreath
Alt me!
matter whit
thcolscssemaybe.
W title Dr. Bull 1* not prepare! to endorse this ex
A song of a cost:
There was once n nest In a hollow,
travarant pretcn?lo**, t e Is reverthlesasatlsfledXroin
a tbproogb examination of toeerlaenee relating to
Down in the mosses and knot-grass pressed.
its virtu* a thatas a mne!yand preventive foraU tisSoft and warm, and fall to the brim:
atndng from exposure elth»r to changes of
leaned over in purple and dim
weather an i climate or to the miasmatic Influences, Velchca
With bnttercup tmd& to follow.
it stnnca without arival, and Justly cetcrvei there anit has so long enjoyea in Central America and
pray yon hear my song of a
I
the >\ est Indies. In
Forit is notlong;nest.
Ton shall never light in a summer quest
BXSPEPSU
The boshes among
Shall never light on a prouder sitter,
And Its attendant train of symptom?,it acts mors ilka
a charm tJar a nefllrtne. Trere is aofilag la the .
A fairer nefitfhl, nor everknow
rsnee oftbe Materia Mmite*. that confer a moment A softersonnd than their tender twitter.
beara comparison a Ith It In this
That wind-like did come and go.
A full account of this wonderfulplant may be found
l
<!C,tloa of
I-hadanestfnl once of my own,
U. S. Dispeajatory, pages
Ah happy, happy, IJ
A series of experiments In which Dr. 801 l has been Bight dearly
I loved them; but when they were
Jor years engaged. Las Just been brought to a successgrown
ful termination. acd he la now enabled to otfer to the
They spread out thetrwingsandfly—
public a comblna'lon ofCedron with other approyel
On, one after one, they flew away
tbLLs. in. whole prcscnrtd inthe ben qnallty of copncr distiller Bourbon wbiaxy. which he la confident
Far np to tho heavenly bine.
,
hasnoeunallnlbeworlo, To the better country, the upper day.
He mtgnt tarnish a volume ofcrrtlflcates.botthe
And—l wish I was going too.
pnLUe have long sincelearned to estimate each things
at ttclr true value. The safest plan Is for every oae
Ipray yon, what !a the nest to me—
to tt-it for himself thevirtues of a new' medicine. Give
My
empty nest?
the
And what is toe chore, where I stood to see
CEDRON BITTERS
Myboat sail down to the West I
•
Can 1 can that Lome where I anchor yet,
One trial and you wdnereruae any others.
It is not neceiaary to nmlisa aloae ;isiyf diseases
Can 1 call that homo where my
nest was sot.
for which the Cedron Bitten are aspeade.
Inail »ICHM or tbc Ptomscn. Sovels. Unr or Kid.
Now alMts Lop« hath failed J
Nay, bat the port where my sailor went
Cfii;
depending
In all affections ot tbe Brain
And tho land where my nestlings
upon Debe:
rangement ot the Stomach or Bon'd*
There is the Lome where my thoughts are
sent.
In GonL Itheomaligmsnd Neuralgia
The only home lor mo—
Ano in L ever and Ague;
Ah me I
It is destmea to sunerseae all other remedies. Itnot
only cores these olreasee, bat It prevents them.
A vine class fallof tbe Bitten taken an h mr before
ach meal, will obviate tbeill effect* of the most nohea.tby cUmste.anu screen the persontaking itagainst
disease under the most trying exposure
Soldby Dructlsts and Grocers generally.
tsr-Dr. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office, Fifth street,
•
Louisville, Ky.
Bold in Chicago at Wholesale and RetaQ by H. ECOVIL.’jo itancolpb street.
deli-aTDI-Cm tuTHtsala
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IIALLECK’S KEPOKT.
TVbat Be Thinks of Oar Gcnejfels—
Takes to Himself all tlio credit of
Success.

„

A New Invention,
ctcd
l^,
Smith’s patent
J!LlUI ruptures.
fiprlLc Trow,
patented Nov. 10.hi 1953,
ofthUtrnM igj it can
be
to

32*5
»ny

_

adjusted

desired _ pressure In an Instant, and tbe rapture'
back pad passes by the
therein avoiding ulsease* of the spine or kid"•Wanted to either fiexany case ofreducaI will warrant It to prove satisfactory.
wiUplc&se call and examine the «npeyloJ?.ts;^orl*.lla txn*»6, ntroom 101 Metropolitan Hotel,
the 26th mat., or addres? J. L. VAIL, Chicago,
AIU
dc2OWO3-2t13

General Rallcclt’s official history of the
military operations of the past year occupies
ten columns, and gives a complete survey of
the field. Beginning with the sopersedure
of McClellan by Burnside, the report epitomizes the movements of thedifferent departments, from November of the last to November of the present year. It does not contain
many facts that are new to the oonntry, but
it contains some versions of well known
events, which arc, to say the least, surprising. It is a very belligerent document. Wo
reckon not less than eight Generals who arc
directly or Indirectly censured for misconduct-all of them commanders of departments or corps. There is not a single disaster or failure for which the General-in-Chief
seems to consider himself responsible; not
one forwhich he is not able to account by
tho dereliction in duty of some subordinate
commander. On the other hand, it is made
to appear that the operations which were
successful were conducted strictly In 'accordance with the orders or suggestions issued from Washington. He censures Gen.
Meade la the following mild terms, for permitting tue escape of Gen. Lee
from Pennsylvania:

.

*!“£*�
#<su?Bi»
_

rebel retaliation.

[Rom

COMPOUND
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could mean to act as a spy. Wc Buspcct
;
Gunnell, thatinfluential citizen.
he

•’*•*<*

Pills,

Natthe’s Cheat Rtstobattv*.

Phtstcae Pcostbattok. When lasAlludc or weariness of body Is lea
■without any mdleation of
disease, or the mlud doandinrilHcreut to external cures, some vital
mcuon is deranged—the human system, like any
other piece of meet auUm, Issabjectto certain
laws
—the pepdolnm of a clock stops aad the
organ.nation Is disordered—in like manner, whole
when
human stomach or liver becomes affected, we arcthe
menly
By
removing these
wKiL!S?iphy^?8
;,
wncilonß,Balloway
*• Pills restore the
sanerer to
benefit and pleasures of permanent health.
For
y>untying the blood, correcting the foulness of the
«iomact>, and cleansing the secretion of the liver
remedies are the most save and certain

Sivescd

iffi7ano iffl3

■

dci&wTCS-lwis

_

Dr, James,

James’ Hospital, Custom Honse
-iCl?I?ne v2L 5tOrleans
cstabl.hhed in ISiO, now ofß6
<

,

THEPMBONINS POWER.

allblame in the matter. The responsibility
lies Kith the Navy Department.
}
A letter from John B. Floyd to Got.
Wise, dated Washington, 25th March, 1857,
has just come to light. In it Is this parau Mayor, Wood went awoy dissatisfraph:
cd at the appointment of Fowler. He final*
ly advocated that of SnelL He is overplaying his gome; ifhcdoesnotchangcliiscourso
a point or two, he will he stranded. Mark
what I eay—he is looking
6 for thenomination
.
in 1660.
I
A young woman recently died at Hono*
Inin under the belief that she was being
“prayed to death.” The ßAyntsian says that
it is a common thing for a native to mro another to pray his enemy to death; and so
greatla the power of imagination that the
victim, having been made aware of ; the oc-

JFot

Constitution ©Haler.

LETTER FROM ROBERT DALE
OWEN.
,
Kditore New York Tribune:
. Now that the President has resorted, as a
measure of reconstruction, to the pardonln*
power on conditions, and has Issued to the
inhabitants of the insurgent States a Proclamation of Amnesty, a lew historical fVcts in
connection with the employment of thht
power in times past will probably Interest
yourreaders.
The heeds of nations have been wont, in
contingencies similar to-that before us to
exercise the power of pardon, with the approbation of mankind. So Charles 11, about to
return to England after the death of Cromwell, in 1660. So George 11, at. theclose of
the Jacobiterebellion of 1715.
In both these noted examples, partlon was
granted on conditions to be formally accepted; and it was granted, of course, without
reference to sentences of condemnation obtained against individuals for theoffense par:
doned.
In the case of Charles n, it was issued, .under date April 16,1CC0, from - Bcrda, and was
entitled: ‘‘An act of free, and general pardon, indemnity and oblivion, 7 of which the
essential portion is in these words;
We do grant a free and general pardon,
which
we are ready, upon demand, to pass under
our
great seal ofEugland, to all our subjects, of what
degree or quality soever, who within forty dars
alter the publishing thereof, shall lay hold upon
Hub our grace and favor, and shall by any public
act declare tbeir doing so, and that they return to
the loyalty of obedience of good, subjects, excepting only
*

..

’

‘

such persona as shall hereafter be exceptnen
I atUamentar 7 HktoiyofEagwrt IF
Here theacceptance of the pardon was to

ed by
,

is~

*
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XTOTICE TO

ENROLLED MEN-.
for
X 1 Persons who bare been enrolled for tlia coming' Proposals

—

Historical Precedents Cited,

:z^a

draft MU be received
.
until Jan.stb.lSM,

Into the United State*

-WAVHtse’OjrDsrof, recemoer?, 1855, i
SEALED PROPOSALS are iavtto • by tae nooer*Jgeo- for aniply!"!* the U 1? Qo*rtcrmartere Deat «*sbtn*toa D. CL, Baltimore, MJ,
roncert,
Alexarona, and Fort Mcoroe V*. .or either oflhe*a
I'lan K el'b il-y.Coru, Oats and
l'lc.» wfl:be receive' fbrthodelvoryofs,floßl»ns;eta

To Serve for One Year,

Oa board tbe Gunboat* of tbe Mlslsdppl RlvcrSquad-

ron. There I# no marching la this service, bat good
quarters on board ship, meals at regular hours, aad
but ONE YEAR to serve. Apply at U. S. Naval Ren*
dezvons, ÜbUch'a Block, corner North Clark and
NorthMatcr-et*.,(upstairs.)
JOHN D. HAIITT,
Master u. 3. N., Com. Nav. Bonders'on*.

CONSTITUTION WATER RECRUITS FOR
BEGinENTS.

forage.

Cnixr QtnßTaKXxsm a Offios. ,

JL

Navy

c fcere or oats nr* 50toe* ofnay or siraw, or upward*.
Blur ere roust itato at which of tne above asa»*«.
joint* tb»3 propose to make deliver!*!*, aadiaa ruea
at.«Meu ttor «iu uutke deliveries merest, tne qrv»-.*it' o r eacL»iUd'« nodosed to be delivered, tee Ums
Then is]
shall be coLmeaceJ,
and wbea
,
t •»e iomrlst;d.
Tt e rtt-s uwbe written ont 'a word* on tba *i
pump
!
c
too;
Co’Dto
la
stout sacks otabout uro
>u _et eacL. OaU.la.lje*vks. of abont threeboshrlj
f*cb Tbe saecsto be fnrn »brd without extra ebon*
to ifce Goyemmect, Tae lay ami straw to be securely
ot le i.
Tr e tar Icular 1 fnl or •T-soriptlon ofoit«,core. ha»
orttiaw, trO'-o.eu to do delivered must bo state: la
mo propc«ai*
All tbe art'r'es offered under the M’sherd* tavitsi,
nlli be
t- a rid. Inspectionby the Uoverameetlusoectpr* before telng accept*! Contracts %U1 be a<v»r.e > irom time to time lotto
loatstmtooslMe Mdier, a» t-re interest of theQov»r. meet tray require a*d payment willbo mada wMa
tbe wi ole amount coutractod for shall bays been ue*
aru ec rpt-d.
Tbe M :rer »lu be required to accompany bispro*
sal wltl- a *ua.*aniv.sUn«t liv two responseperP'
son*, list la caseblsbliU a.cept.-a he or they
wtttln ten esjs thereafter, execute tbe contract for
the earn*, with good an* Miffiment sureties la a sue
ecusl to tbe account of the contract,t ‘deliver tho
b racerroroseu la conformity with tbe t«rnu of tha
adver iremcat; ml la case the said bidder should fUI
to enter Into tbe rotfact, they to mavo good t>o difference between th-oflkrofsali Wider and the next
loaestre-'potnble bindsr, or the person to whom tho
coMnetmay be awan- ett
ThemoottibilltT of tbe guarantor* tuui* ho shown
by the offifiai certificate or a U 8.
Attorney
Collector of Customs or any otherDistrict'
officer natter t-e
Lnt ed Plate* noreremert, o.* respou’ljla person
known to thisoffice.
AH hiocer* ill be duly notifiedof the accraiaaes or
rrlecilon of their nroco«a!a.
The full came and P 0 awlrmof each bidcsr most
bolcxlbly wtiltmln the proposal.
rroroanN most be addns-sed to BrigadierOeoend
D.H.ltmkcr, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Waahlam
tou^p.C.sna should be plal.lymarten“Ptopcs*!*
for Forage,”
mm equal to the amonr.toflhecontrast
. Boer*, jo
slut edby tbe coa factor and both sis guarantor*, will
be required of :he mcceseml bidder or bidder* npoa
signing the contract
Blank lonaa of bid*, guar-ante**, and bond*, may be
Oblamtu on application at thl« office.
•*.

-
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Veteran Volunteers, $lO3 Bounty
;
and Premium,
lt Is by no means necessary in Boston to
be a preacher, as the word is usually underAll other Recruits, $303 Bounty
stood, In.order to- be permitted to preach.
and Premium,
The pulpit there la an open one, and any one
Tbe Great Remedy for tbe
AUab!o*bodlcdaca between
ages of Eighteen
who can talk can enter It ' Thus wo read hat
and Fortv-FtTe Tears, who haretbe
heretofore
en>
E. P. Whipple, Esq., a very' accomplished
ueted and bare served for not leas than ninebeen
months
who shall rt.inllst for Ucclmeats In
scholar, critic, and writer, (now one of the
the field, will be
deemed VKXERAN VOLUNTEERS,
a* inch will
editors of the Boston Transcripi} ) madehis
be entitled to receive one month’* payand
In advance and
debut in tbepnlpitof the 28th Congregationabonhty and premium of *lO3.
To all other Recruit* for Old Regiments, not Veteal Society,” and preached upon “Young Men
rans, one month’s pay In advance and a bountyJ and
in History.
premiumof fSO willbe paid.
Kacb rrcmt willbe allowed toSELECT THE BsGl*
—ln Washington the other day, a small
.
J»° prefers to Join, and wm be mastered
boy was knocked down and run over byMrs.
the Regiment of hi* choice.
Lincoln’s carriage, brcakinghlslegand otherto Join any of the gallant Regiments
1 rip
now in
tne field, and to receive the munificent bounwise-injuring him. Mrs. Lincoln took the
ties offered by the Government, can
lad, into her carriage and carried him to his
leg® by calling at the Hcadonartere of hare the nrlTl*
home, where everything In her power was
Capt. TtTl. JAMES,Provo*t Marshal of the Ist DisAND THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
trict,at Chicago.
done to alleviate his sufferings.'
C? p «H
CO O N, Provoat Marshal of the 2d
TM
Dlatrlftt.
“Henry Ward Beecher declinesd challenge
at Marenvo.
Capt. JOHN V. EUSTACE, Provoat Marshal of the
of Dr. Geo. B. Chcevor to discuss the ’ relaSd District, at Dixon.
tions of theConstitution to Slavery, but will
Capt. AIIES WOODRUFF, Provost Marshal of th*
comment on his views if such a course would Diabetes,
tth District at Qninrr.
and Diseases of sth
Capt. JAMF.fi 2i. ALLAN, Provoat Marshal of the
help the cause.District at Peoria.
the Kidneys and Bladder.
—Colonel Alexander Cummings, late of
Capt. ABEL LONGWORTH, Profost Marshal of the
Bth District, at Joliet.
thoNew York World, has gone to Arkansas
Capt. W. STTBIAN, Provost Marshal of the 7th Disto raise colored soldiers. “It does move,”
trict,at Danville.
Capt.B. F. WESTLAKE, Provost Marshal of the #th
said the tortured Galileo.
District. atMt. Sterling.
—Railroad Superintendent Twitchell, in a
.Capt. WLILIAM M. FRT, Provost Marshal of the
speech at Brbokunc, Mass., last week, said:
10th District, at Jacksonville.
Capt. MORTIMER O. KEAN. Provost Marshal of
“I see before me some twenty men, who,
FORM OP PROPOSAL.
the uth District, at Olner.
were there a vacancy on any of my gravel
(Town, County, and State)
.Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provort Marshal of the
trains,wonld rush to get it; but the chance
13th District, at Alton.
(Date)
I,tne subscriber, do hereby propose to fnraishaaA
.Capt. I AAC N. PHILLIPS, Provost Marshal of the
of death there 1s far greater than on the batUth District, at Cairo.
deliver to tne United States, at the Quartermaster"*
tle-field,while it is all gravel and no glory,*’
.agreeably to tbo term* of
Department at
ouvertlfement, lovittDg proposal* for forage,
lt is said that some of thevermin in the
Jour
attd Washington Depot, December 3,1363, the fbnovcamps at the South thrive so wonderfully Bubeeo pronounced by the Medical Faculty,
Ingarlcl *,vi*:
per bushel of 58
bn>ltls of Corn,In sacks, at
and have grown so large that the letters L tbo Public, to bo tbe most wonderful remedy tor and
tho
pouma.
cure of all diseases of the Stomach, Liver.
MEN OP ILLINOIS,
F. W.” arc plainly to be seen on their backs, gennauent
brnhelflot Oats,In sack*, at —per bushel of fit
Jdoeys, Bladder and Womb, that has ever been
like the creases in the shell of an old-fashion- offered.
ponnet.
again summoned to rally aronnd tbe dear old
per ton of 5,000 pound*.
ed mud turtle. The soldiers say it means “In
It Is not
toe* ol * aled Hay.at
Medical water. It Is from experience Ton are
and glorious patriotism bar
tons ofbaled si; aw, at
per ton ofS,cWponadj.
that Constitution Water has emanated, and wo now Flag. Yonr spontaneous
for the war.”
hitherto more than epnalledevery call of yonr connDelivery to commenceon or before tne——day
say let no man doubt when a single bottle has been
try.
Imperishable
lustre
has
arms
of
,136
,
offers a reward of fifty dolknown to core diseases which the best medical
crowned
the
of
the
and
to
he
Curtis
completed
talent
on or before the
yonr
—TY*
Invincible
of
in
legions
already
brethren
the
dsv
country
lars for tho return of the manuscript lecture In tbis
Las failed to
of
IS6 .and plecge myself to enfield. No other State baa so proud a record. The reA. remedy possessing therelieve.
ter lrto a written contract with the Unl-ed Btat».
on “Politicallnfidelity,” which was stolen water
virtues of Constitution
Is reeling
staggering beneath the tremencannot be classed under quack” preparations bellion
with good and approved aecnnde*, within the space
dousblows of tbeand
and stalwart son* of tbe Bobrave
that
oltea<-ajß
my bid baa been
•from him at Elmira.
after beta? notified
nolle. A few blows more and Treason dies. The end
accepted.
Yonr obedient servant.
[“s'“.* the thinned again calls. She aaka yon to
A respectable woman in Buenos Ayres down popular remedies, while thebetter skilled make Eclose
up
ranks
or
u>«
hewas recently prostrated by hopeless insanity; use of every means to accomplish
battiMcarrcd
Geeral
Brigadier
H/Rpckxb,
a cure: and tho
d.
on a hundred glorious fields have made the
Chief Depot Quartermaster.
ox tbe physician Increases as bis knowledge of roes, who.
and at last apparently died. The body, plac- success
of“Illinoisan a terror to (be foe and the watchWmabtngtoo. 0.0.
different remedies enables him to produce a cure, name
word of victory. She greet* yon witha liberalitywor*
ed in a thin coffin, was deposited in tbe open while others fall In tbo attempt.
is satisfied
GUARANTY.
Scleuco
of
for
gratitude
past
thy
yonr
alike
her
achievements
chapel oi the walled cemetery, and left for with the truth.
Wf, the unJerslsneJ, resident* of
yonr ability to win yet more enduring
and
her
faith
In
lathe
County ot
Give Constitution Water afair trial—we mean yon renown. IllinoisansI to the field
hereby jointly and
.and State of
kunal the nest d»y. The next morning the who
again 1 by hundreds
are under some specialist's
severally, covenant with the UniLd StatM. tad gnarfrom year to and thousands and assist in the final
effort that shall antscoffin was found broken open, and the poor year, and we particularly oilnde care
theforegoing
to ladles who are bring the infernal
la
cste
acceTtoJ
bid
of
he
Dragon
of Secession to the dost forvictim of premature burial was found dead constantly resorting to local treatmaot and all sorts ever. So, living or dying, shall
that be or they will, wicbtsten daytaftertae accostthis Commonwealth and once
of local applications for diseases, with as much chance
the Republic bless yon,and yonr name* and memoof said bid, execute the contract
in a distant part of tho cemetery, clothed iu oi
the saias
success as there wonld
with gooc and safficleotaareTles, In a earnfor
from local applications ries be immortal 1
equal to the
JAMES OAKES,
tbe thin garments of the grave, having left to the throat for diseases ofbethe
amonat
brain.
of the contract, to (Urals') tae foraga-propoeod
Lieut. Col. 4th U. 8. Cavalry,
We have always been careful to nse language in onr
conformity
is
to the terms of advertisement datedDeOCIS-o2(»-3m.
marks of her painful progressfrom her coffin clrcnlarthat
A. A. Fro. Mar. Gen. lIL
8,
could
not
shock
the
cember
which
the
organ!ISO.under
most delicate
bid wasmale. aad. la
to the place where exhausted nature yielded ration, outwe receive so many communications
case the laid
sutli tawto eater Into a contract**
from
to actual death.
persons for which Conatllntlon Water is adapted, and
aloresal*, we guarantee to mate good the olffereaca
iSanSing anb asxrijahge.
bemeen ibe offer by t"e >aid
whose disease no mention baa been made, that we
aul the next
JeanIngelow is not a Scottish lady, as of
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